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Not added to RePEc 222 516 10 748
Added to RePEc* 275 619 6 900
Total 497 1135 16 1,648


















Total:  3,447 downloads Total:  4,401 downloads
Correlation between the number of downloads through 
 RePEc and through Search engines （ARRIDE）
log 10 (the number of downloads through RePEc + 1)
log 10 (the num
ber of dow
nloads through 
search engines + 1)
Correlation between the number of downloads through 
 RePEc and through other referrals （ARRIDE）
Direct access Through metadata page
Through search 
engines Through RePEc
Direct access 0.34(**) 0.40(**) 0.43(**)
Through 




** Statistically significant (p < 0.01)
(2) HERMES‐IR




Avg. downloads of WPs 
not added to RePEc




Table 2. RePEc registration and average number of downloads（After April 2009）
Total 
downloads


















Avg. 5.8 1.0 1.7 3.0 0.0 0.2 2.8 1.4 
Med. 2.0 0.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 
Added to 
RePEc
Avg. 10.4 2.0 2.6 3.7 1.7 0.4 4.1 3.2 
Med. 5.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 1.0 
Total
Avg. 8.3 1.5 2.2 3.4 0.9 0.3 3.5 2.4 
Med. 4.0 0.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.0 
Relationship between language and the number 
 of downloads through RePEc 
Table 3. Language and average number of downloads
（Content added to RePEc/After April 2009 ）
Total 
downloads

















Avg. 15.9 2.3 4.4 7.6 0.9 0.7 10.3 1.8 
Med. 10.0 1.0 3.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 7.0 1.0 
English 
papers
Avg. 8.0 1.8 1.8 2.0 2.0 0.3 1.3 3.9 
Med. 4.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 1.0 
Total
Avg. 10.4 2.0 2.6 3.7 1.7 0.4 4.1 3.2 








Total:  1,008 downloads Total:  5,532 downloads
Working Paper Series Titles








1 CCES Discussion Paper Series 20 2 18 0 2009/4/20
2 IIR Working Paper 59 12 47 0 2009/4/17
3 Discussion papers / Graduate School of Economics, Hitotsubashi University 141 26 115 0 2009/4/30
4 CEI Working Paper Series 178 19 159 0 2009/5/13
5 Working Paper Series / Center for Japanese Business Studies 50 39 11 0 2009/6/11
6
Discussion paper / Setting Options for 
Fair Distribution of Well-being among 
Different Generations, PIE
283 107 171 5 2009/6/15
7 Discussion paper / Economic Analysis of Intergenerational Issues, PIE 40 14 26 0 2009/6/16
8 PIE/CIS Discussion paper 110 49 60 1 2009/6/16























1 CCES Discussion Paper Series 2009/4/20 0.7 14.0 21.0 
2 IIR Working Paper 2009/4/17 0.6 6.1 10.1 
3 Discussion papers / Graduate School of Economics, Hitotsubashi University 2009/4/30 3.5 11.3 3.3 
4 CEI Working Paper Series 2009/5/13 3.3 22.6 6.9 
5 Working Paper Series / Center for Japanese Business Studies 2009/6/11 1.1 1.0 0.9 
6
Discussion paper / Setting Options for 
Fair Distribution of Well-being among 
Different Generations, PIE
2009/6/15 5.2 7.7 1.5 
7 Discussion paper / Economic Analysis of Intergenerational Issues, PIE 2009/6/16 0.6 1.0 1.6 
8 PIE/CIS Discussion paper 2009/6/16 2.2 3.5 1.6 
9 RRC Working Paper Series 2009/7/24 0.6 5.0* 8.3 





log 10 (the number of downloads through RePEc + 1)
log 10 (the num
ber of dow
nloads through 
search engines + 1)
Direct access Through metadata page
Through search 
engines Through RePEc
Direct access 0.22(**) 0.41(**) 0.43(**)
Through 




** Statistically significant (p < 0.01)
Correlation between the number of downloads through 
 RePEc
 
and  through Search engines （HERMES‐IR）
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